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SHORTAGE had paid $10. The
IN I cations on the face of the

State Inspector and Examiner
Sherman Goodpaster filed a re-

port last week with the State
Auditor on his examination of
the automobile department,
Secretary of State's office, from

July 14, 1912, to June 14, 1914, in
which he says, referring to appli-

cations for autombile licenses:
"I find 133 of applica-

tions have been forged, so that
the horse power has been chang-
ed from the higher number

and sworn to by the appli-

cant to twenty-fou- r, which places
the fee at $5 instead of $10 as

The total
due the on

these is ..T have
errors

m
$1,303.64.

T. S. automobile clerk,
gave his check last Wednesday
Tor amount due,
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Have You
Den?

A man's home is his

castle. His den is
shrine. Nothing

makes the
home more 'homey'
than a comfortable

have
everything to
it so. If you need
anything your
home come here
for it

IN (they appli- -

AUTO DEPARTMENT show

these

in-

serted

real

make

amount account consent.

erasures the original amount
horse power in frequent instances
being discernable through the
marks made on them.

Mr. paid the money un
der protest, declaring: "I not
personally responsible for a sin-

gle dollar of this shortage, neither
am I morally responsible to the
State for part of it. I
not get or appropriate to
benefit a cent of this
money. I did not make of
the changes or alterations in the
applications. The money was
taken and the changes

by the applicants. without my knowledge or

of cnanges q.055, wnicn cxccuted bond to lhc
with in settlement make Secretary of State, and I am ad-th- e

amount due the State iv:- -j tJint T iPfrniiv

Byar&,

the alleged but
did because

JfJIH

nrrlculture,

den.

and

Byars

did
my

single

ble to him and to the State of
Kentucky for all the money which
came into my hands, no matter
who took the money or got the
benefit of it, and for this rei-w-

ae under bond responsible paid Goodpaster the
for the amount. Mr. Goodpaster amount found the State,
says he wrote to thirty of the ap-- 1 shall institute an investigation,
plicants and informed thatjwhich I hope will enable me to
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We

am

any

any

were
paid made

State

and Mr.
due

recover the amount I am forced
to pay back to the State."

DO IT TODAY!
You can get the Lexington

Herald including all the news ot
the war; all the markets of

j America ; all the local news of the
I
Blue Grass, for only $1.00 from
September I to January i, less
than a cent a day. Now is the
time to subscribe for the only
morning paper published in the
Blue Grass.

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION

CINCINNATI AND RETURN
Sunday, September 13

$1.50 .50
Round

SPECIAL TRAINS

Leave LEXINGTON 7:20 a. m. and 7:25 a. m.

ASK TICKET AGENT FOR PARTICULARS.

Bring Your Clothes to Me
FOR

Trip

Cleaning and Pressing
Only the Latest and Most Sanitary-Method- s

Used

ALBERT BONDURANT
Phono jiora 4 1 tf First floor The Vlsh go. lildg

HEN EARNS MILLIONS vear, and the man was doing

Professional farmers arc not His regular work all the time In '

the only ones who share in --the the city.
gains from "keeping chickens." The 'greatest egg raiser in the

Over $300,000,000 is a very tidy United States is said to be John
sum fnr hn nimhle hen to add . M. Foster and his farm Is ca'lcd
to the income of the people of the "Million Egg Farm," be

the United States, yet it is a fact
that this huge figure is attained
by the revenue from eggs and
poultry sold in this country in a
single year. It means more than
16,000,0001,300,000 dozen
enough to give every man,
woman and child more than 13
dozen eggs each a year.

It is a profitable business, not
only for the farmers, but also for
city folks with a little spare land
in which to carry it on. Many a
family is keeping the table sup-

plied with fresh eggs strictly
fresh, and no doubt about it
and with toothsome chicken all
the year round
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before
long $400
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more,
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so
Foster's experience shows what
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Any worker wants

ground needed, can
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There no need to go far ar aim gci
from home to begin raising.1 at Pn,cc thc VT
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er has begun 'on small plot in "mu in a no" '.;'rear of home. A quarter ,mre am,1,es arc tak,n& advan"

of an gives ample 'aBc.of them every

about in a systematic way,'barkine th,e healthful, profitable
business of poultry raisingor even ground can be

c. on vegetable farming on small
. ...rnuaaeipnia man and nis

wife recently got an acre of
on the of town, be

experimenting with chick-
ens and vegetables
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WHAT SOUTH AMERICA WANTS TO

BOY AND WHAT HAS TOR SAIE

annual trade of South is $965,123,447 in imports
178,829,512 in

Government States issued South
of Department of Commerce set forth following imports
of South America:

ARGENTINA Imports: Automobiles, agricultural machinery, ce
ment, furniture, oil windmills, fencing, utensils,

foodstuffs. Exports: Beef,
hair, bristles, flax, whale

Imports: condensed fur-nitut- e,

dried typewriters, Exports: cocoa,
manganese Brazil nuts, crude sugar,

BOLIVIA Imports: clothing, flour, electrical Exports: Crude
cocoa, sugar zinc, bismuth,

Imports: 'Cement, cotton cotton yarn, manufactured
steel, locomotives, petroleum products, Exports:

wool,
COLOMBIA Imports: Prepared foodstuffs, crockery, medicines,

metal wares, cotton perfumes, soaps. Exporis; gold,
bananas, platinum

ECUADOR Imports: Foodstuffs, textiles, boots, shoes. Exports: Co-

coa hats, nuts, hides.
PARAGUAY Imports: Household utensils, machines, agricultural

implements, cotton hardware, foodstuffs. Exporti: Forest
stock products, tobacco, mate.

PERU Imports: Cotton textiles, metal ware,
prepared foodstuffs. Exports: guano, silver e,

vanadium
URUGUAY Imports: Cotton paper manufactures, wood manufactures,

products, sugar, fence wire,
iron, Exports: Live stock products.

VENEZUELA Imports: Agricultural implements, cotton flour, lard,
rice, Exports: agricultural products

RINGLING .

ANNOUNCED

World's Greatest Shows and
Spectacle "Solomon and the

Queen of Sheba."

Official information confirms
announcement that on Sept.
Ringjing Circus will
two performances in Lex

ington.
Many features

this the most notable
of which is the spectacle "Solo-
mon and the Queen Sheba."

colossal production is
a cast of peo-

ple, a 300 dancing tjirls,
735 horses, camels prop
erties on biggest
the world.

Following the spectacle, a
program of unusual brilliancy

will presented, including an
of and Anicpcan

acts to the world. 1
menagerie contains
animals, 41 elephants, five giraffes
and a "baby The circus
is transported on 89 double
length cars. Specia1 arrange-
ments by the

to accommodate the
crowds that will the circus

this and the surround-
ing

An of actual performance
worth a of empty promise.

produces that number
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Don't sit nights, People,
for to .

Go off to sleep in the belief
wake up when he

gets good and ready.

IT

The America and J.I,- -

exports.
reports of the United by the new Amer-

ican bureau the the
and exports

and dairy
stoves, wire kitchen

hardware, canned and fancy mutton, hides,
animal wool and

BRAZIL Flour, cement, milk, rubber goods, pianos,
fruits, paints. hides,

ore, carnauba wax, rubber, tobacco.
Cheap goods.

rubber, ebony, cane, spices, tin, copper
CHILE goods, iron and

woolen goods. Ni-

trates, borate, iodine, hides, honey and beeswax.
drugs and

goods, Coffee,
hides, rubber, and nuts.

cheap
beans, coffee, Panama ivory, rubber,

sewing
goods, and

live yarba
leather goods, china, paints,

Sugar, rubber, copper,

chemical cement, refined window glass, gal.
vanied paints.

goods,
wire Coffee, cocoa and
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JEFFERSON COUNTY
IN THE LEAD

Jefferson county has more vol-

unteers in Kentucky's illiteracy
campaign than any county in the
State. Jefferson county school
graduates, one hundred and two
in number, were the first class of
common school graduates in the
State to volunteer to each teach
one illiterate. Superintendent
Orville J. Stivers and ninety-fiv- e

of his teachers have volun-
teered to teach moonlight schools
Mrs. Will S. Hays, of Louis-
ville, will see active service in
the Jefferson county campaign,

as-wil- l Mr. J. W. McConathy,
who was President of the Ken-
tucky Educational Association
some twenty years ago.

m

Mt. Sterling a Good 'Town.
Mt. Sterling is a mighty good

town, worthy of the best of ev-

erything. That's why we have
joined the American Drug and
Press Association and offer to
our people the Meritol ' line of
preparations, made by the Asso-
ciation and sold only through its
members. There :s nothing like
these goods, guaranteed in every
way. We want Mt. Sterling
people to have the best there is,
so we offer you this line. Ask
to see Meritol goods.

Mt. Sterling Drug Co.
Local Agents.

CoucrtW the thing Lehfah't the Cement. "iuir

Name It!
Lehigh's the Answer

Name any form of construction tlint you contemplate
building and vc will give you the answer Lehigh Portland
Cement Concrete.

It is uncqualcd for homes, sidewalks, fence posts, gates,
porches, barns, silos, feeding troughs, garden furniture uiul
a hundred other forms of building.

Hut tht big Lfhtgh fart irit will ivrreme in ttrtmjth itx it
proiDt older. Knell year a Lehigh structure has RreaU-- r power to
withstand the vrar nnd tear of the elements. It U a gtiurtiutcc
against depreciation and upkeep.

We have Lehigh on hand. We have a lot tif suirut-stlon-s for
concrete building you ought to know. Ask ui For tho next
tiling you build use Lehigh.

G. H. STROTHER, ML Sterling, Ky:

--Tl- r '

ISSUES BOOKLET
To present to the people of

Kentucky definite information
relative to the character of work
that the State Unievrsity has
been accomplishing through the
graduates of the College of
Mechanical and Electrical Engi-

neering has just issued a booklet
of information in regard to its
graduates.

The first part of the book gives
the names of graduates in the
order in which they finished, be

ginning with James Kicnara
Johnson, professor of mathe
matics, Eastern Kentucky Nor-

mal School, of the class of 1893.
The position of each graduate,
business and home address is
given. A unique feature ot the
book is the geographical ind'tx of
graduates, which shows what
graduates are located In the dif-

ferent States and cities. This
shows a wide distribution of the
graduates, some of them being
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da, and
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his case to the

The met in reg--

located m of , ular session
'States. Many of the graduates Several side-wal- ks were ordered

sent by and a permit John G.... .. . .'. .
companies special

located countries
Australia, Austria, Brazil, Cana- -

England, Mexico Spain.
interesting shown

seventy-tw- o

these highly-traine- d . technical
graduates returned their
native State helping Ken-

tucky rightful po-

sition industrial world.

FISCAL COURT
Fiscal Court Tuesday

business of impor-
tance transacted aside from

transaction general routine
affairs.

The European War
has yet affected

prices, but may
soon.

Better Buy

Diamonds and
other precious
Stones
Regular Prices

mmi

today.

WILSON WILL RUN AGAIN
President written

letter friend which ex-

pressed views which make
practically
candidate
Washington special. While

generally there
heretofore nothing definite

belief.
letter President declares

duty chief ex-

ecutive submit ad-

ministration people,
personality, their ap-

proval rejection. under-
stood President refers
duty which leaves
impression thinks chief
executive would en-

viable position, after
years, could probably
private without submitting

people.

CITY COUNCIL
C:ty Council

each thirty-si- x Tuesday nierht.

have been abroad their granted

such

One
than

have

secure

not

Now

says

been
upon

with

four

Roberts for the erection
of a residence on the cor-
ner of Maysville street and John-
son evenue.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of tho disease. Ca-tarr- ti

Is a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure It you must take in-ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure IstaUeii Internally, and net illiwtly uponthe blood and mucous surface. Hall'sCatarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. Itwag prescribed by one of the best phy-sicians In this country for years and Isa. regular prescription. It Is fomposeMl ofi,Stbwt 'onlcs, 'nown. combined with themLbJ?01,,pJ,rlfler,.,!, '"'K directly on theff"1 ,BuU'acea: T" Perfect
Ingredients Is what pro-duces such wonderful icsults In curlnirPnr"""''Bii,CSPnCV ,& CO" PrPs-- Toledo, O.

prlw 7fc
Take Hair. Family Pun for comtlpatlon.
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War Declared
Our Charges

on all kinds of

Gems
Rings

Watches
Silverware
Etc.

are the lowest

Quality Considered

J0HN W. JONESJeweler and Optician
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